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SS.. ARE—— 

Lemont.
 

Nathan Grove is on the sick list this
week.

The Houserville U. B. protracted meeting

is still going on.

Walter Musser and men are busy tearing

down the old creamery building.

Prof. Thos. C. Houtz stopped off here a

few hours Monday while on his way to Se-

linsgrove.

Clayton Etters’ youngest son, George, who

has been suffering with catarrh fever, is

slowly improving.

The banquet held by the Grangers the lat-

ter part of last week was well attended and

all had a pleasant time.

George R. Roan bad a Bell telephone in-

stalled in his residence a few days ago, so

any one wishing to speak with him can do

80.

James DD. Osman was promoted the first

part of last week, to the position of foreman

of a gang of twelve men in the yards at Sun-

bury.

Morris Martz came home, Saturday, to get

ready to take up his new occupation of farm-

ing on the Fred Decker farm along the

Branch.

Supt. David O. Etters visited some of the
schools of College township Monday, and he

reports the roads down by Linden Hall bad-

ly drifted.

The only difference between last Friday

morning and last summer was at the former

time there was too much ice and last summer

not enough.

The lecture given by Charles Scanlon,
Monday evening, in the Presbyterian

church, was well attended and all were

greatly benefitted,

William E. Williams made a flying trip

from Altoona the fore part of last week to

pay his sister, Mrs. Longwell, a visit before

she departs for her home in Philadelphia.

Robert F. Evey’s infant son died, Sunday,
after suffering a few days with pneumonia.

It was buried Tuesday afternoon in the

Boalsburg cemetery, Rev. Walter Harnish

officiating.

Teansfers of Real Estate,
 

Emma 8. Barto to Jno. O. Hurpster, |
Dec. 29 1906, land in Fergoson twp; ci n-
sideration $500

May Johnston admx to Jas. J. Shan-

non, Apr. 21 1908, land in Rush twp;

considera ion $200

A F. Shope et ux to Hobt. O. Gill et al
lafid in Poilipsboig N Fronter. Feb 12
1907; $2400

A. 8. Brown to O:cevla Lumber Cu.

Feb 15 1907, land in Rosh twp; covelder’
ation $445

G. Jackeon Confer to Jame: Tyson,

Nov 19 1906, 10 Howard twp; considera-
tion $1 00

John Gosul et ux to Aodrew Foust,
Feb 4 1907, in Rush twp; consideration

$85

W. H. Boney et ux to Howard twp
poor, Feb 23 1907, two lote in Howard
twp; coneideration $45

W. H. Cromster sneriff to Percy Fer-
ringer, April 25 1888, 77 acres in Cortin
twp; consideration $35

Perry Ferriuger et ux to William Bat-

ler, Dec 29 1906, 77 acres in Cartin twp;
consideration $150

Jae. W. Yothue et vx so Thaddeus

Yotbus, Dec 11 1909, 30 acres in Huston

twp; consideration $210

Boro of Milesburg to ¥. J. Kskenroth,

Feb 21 1907, lot in Milesburg; coneders-
tion $350

Robt. M, Gibson exrs 10 William H.

Martz, Jan 18 1907, | acre in Pine Grove
consideration al700

Pat O'Connor to WP. O'Connor, Feb

20 1907, 1a 129 p in Roeb twp; considera

tion $50

Jennie K.Reifanyder et al to John M.

nyder, Dec 14 1906, house and lot

io Millheim; consideration $125

Aonie M. Gette to Jae. Prichard, Dec
29 1906, lot in Philipsburg; consideration

$229

W. R. Shope etux to M. D. Garman,

Feb 23 1907, 91a 129p in Bogge twp; con-
sideration $750

Sn:an Kreamer et al to Emanuel

Bower, Sept:7 1906, lot in Millbeim; con-
eideration $50

W. C. Halt et ux to Ieaac Halt, Jas 25
1907, 39a 14p, Huston twp; consideration
$156,35

Hanoah Bush et al to John 8. Bush,

Jao 28 1907, 150 acres in Union twp; con.
sideration £3000

Harriet Stover to J, G. Wetzel, Feb 16

1904, two lots in Millbeiw; consideration
$35

 

JOHN D. WORTH OVER $250,000,000

His Business Manager Says Income
Doesn't Exceed $20,000,000.

New York, Feb. 22.—The magnitude
of John D. Rockefeller’s fortune was
reported in an inquiry here. In reply
to a question, Frederick T. Gates, Mr.
Bogketallors business representative,

“There have been a great many
amusing misstatements on this sub-
Ject. Quite recently a statement has
been made and published widely
throughout the country that his an-
nual income exceeds $100,000,000. Now
the facts are that Mr. Rockefeller has
at various times himself authorized a
statement that his fortune cannot ex-
ceed $250,000,000 to $253,000,000. Fur-
thermore, his income instead of being
$100,000,000, or anything like it, can-
not in his most prosperous year have
exceeded $15,000,000 to $20,000,000.
The public generally are under the
impression that he owns a majority
of the Standard Oil stock. The facts
arc that Mr. Rockefeller’s holdings of
Standard Oil stock are about 20 per
cent.”

 

 

64 PASSENGERS WERE INJURED

Johnstown, Pa., Feb. 25.—In one of
the most remarkable and miraculous
wrecks that has ever occurred on the
Pennsylvania railroad, 54 passengers
were more or less injured when the
Pennsylvania special, the palatial 18-
hour train between New York and
Chicago was wrecked while rounding
a sharp curve near South Fork, six

miles from this city.
Of the injured passengers seven sus-

tained serious hurts necessitating their
removal to hospitals. They are Fred-
erick A. Busse, postmaster of Chicago;
John F. Kline, postmaster of Jolit, IIL;
Felix Isman, real estate broker, Phila-
delphia, and Samuel F. Nixon, Phila-
delphia, taken to the Altoona hospital.
Thomas Bauer, Lafayette, Ind.; J.
Wood Wilson, Maricn, Ind., and W. H.
Baker, Chicago, are in the Allegheny
General hospital at Pittsburg.

All of the injured passengers except

those mentioned above were sent to

Pittsburg on the first section of the
St. Louis express. The train was run-

ning about 50 minutes late and was
traveling over 50 miles an hour when

it reached the curve. The accident was
caused by a brake rigging dropping
to the track on the first Pullman
coach following the engine and com-
bination smoking car. The great speed
and weight of the train tore up the

tracks and steel ties for a distance of
300 feet. The engine and smoking car
remained on the rails, but the three
Pullman coaches plunged from the
track down, over a 60-foot embank-
ment, where they rolled over and over
onto the thick ice covering the Cone-
maugh river.
Much disorder followed the accident,

which was greatly increased by the
attempts of the railroad officials to pre-
vent the newspaper men from getting
at the facts.

In the midst of the confusion a num-
ber of foreigners were detected plun-
dering the Pullman cars. One was ar-

| rested and the others driven away by
| a disulay of firearms.

Considerable jewelry and valuable
wearing apparel will be lost as a re-
sult, however.

All the passengers were thankful
and happy that they had escaped

death, and Rev. Edward Cope, of Phil-
adelphia, conducted brief services on
the relief train, in which he thanked
God for their deliverance.
The cars did not overturn going

down the steep hill. There were no
trees or obstructions in the way to
hinder them and they remained up-
right until they reached the bottom.
The first car overturned and slid along
on its side for quite a distance. The
second car did likewise. The third
car turned over completely and had its

top crushed in. The fourth car is on
its side. Most of the passengers on the
train were in their berths when the
cars left the tracks.
The cars went through the heavy

ice on the river, but there was so lit-
tle water that there was no danger
of drowning. The locomotive and com-4
bination car remained on the tracks,

SAY PENNSY MEN LOOTED

Three Employes Accucsed of Stealing
From Wreck Victims.

Johnstown, Pa., Feb. 26,—Passenger
Flagman C. E. Hoover, who gave the
first news of the wreck of the Penn-
sylvania special Saturday morning, is
under arrest, charged with larceny.
Detective Charles A. Robinson alleges
that Hoover had in his possession a
lady's watch with diamond settings
worth $1500 and over a dozen small ar-
ticles of fair value. He said he in-
tended to turn the articles over to the
high officials, and the police here arc
inclined to believe him. Two other
railroaders, Vincent Sherlock, a freight
brakeman, and Michael Burke, a rail-

the Elmwood avenue entrance to Dela
ware Park.
The dead are: Mrs. William H.

Drummer, 28 years old; Authony
Beiter, 13 years old; Richard Beiter,
12 years old, Anthony's brother, and
Ruth Drummer, 14 years old, Mrs.
Drummer’s stepdaughter.

Mrs. Drummer, with several chil
dren, was walking on the ice toward
Delaware Park. At the Elmwood ave-
nue viaduct over the creek the ice

suddenly gave way under Ruth and the
two Beiter boys, throwing them into
the water. Mrs. Drummer was about
20 feet away with her 4-year-old son,
Walter. Mrs. Drummer ran to the res-
cue of the three children. In her ef-
forts to save them she broke through
the ice, and little Walter, who had
toddied after his mother, fell in after
her. Walter clung to the edge of the
fce and was rescued. Mrs. Drummer
was unconscoius when taken from the

water and died shortly afterward. The
bodies of the others were recovered.

Former Congressman Sowden iil,

  

Allentown, Pa. ich. 25. — Former
Co tn Williom H. Sowden is
eritic~1'» {1 af Miz bk 1 this city.
He 1. an! hie
col

BLERKS ARE UNDER SUSPICION
Chicago, Feb. 26.—One ‘of the larg-

est, if pot the largest, thefts from the

United States treasury has been un-

earthed in Chicago. Somewhere be-
tween $170,000 and $175,000 was stolen
from the local sub-treasury last week.
The money has disappeared as com-
pletely as if it had vanished from the
face of the earth.
When interviewed in regard to the

robbery, Sub-Treasurer Boldenweck
admitted that a theft of $173,000 had
been perpetrated, but refused to go
into details.

Mr, Boldenweck declared later that
it had been definitely determined just
where the shortage occurred, but he
declined to say where it had been
traced. He declared himself positive,
howewver, that the money had never
reached the vaults. He said that the
only reason for believing that the
stolen money had been in bills of
large denomination was that it would
have been impossible for anybody to
take $173,000 from the office in small
bills and escaped detection, but that
a package of $173,000 in $1000 bills
could have been carried about the
person easily without exciting sus-
picion.

“It is true that what I and other
government officials believe to be a
gigantic steal has been perpetrated in

the sub-treasury,” he said. “The
amount, I believe, will be $173,000. At
present I cannot go into details as to
what work we have done in the case
or what method of procedure Chief
Wilkie, Captain Porter and their men
will pursue.
“We discovered the shortage last

Wednesday when the books of the sub-
treasury were balanced for the day.
There is a possibility that the shortage
is due to an error of a bookkeeper,
but I am inclined to believe that a
robbery has been committed. The
money was in large denominations as
far as I have learned, currency bills
of $1000, $5000 and $10,000 each.”
Every man who could have had any-

thing to do with the case was called
into Treasurer Boldenweck’s office and
put through an exhaustive examination
and a still more rigid cross-examina-
tion.
They stood the ordeal, every one of

the. All denied any knowledge of the
theft and protested their innocence
with unanimity and vociferousness.
But it was perfectly obvious that some
one was lying. The chances were 1000
to 1 that one or more of the employes
actually had purloined the cash or had road hand, were also arrested on a

charge of looting the Pullmans. Both
men were released on bail. Burke had
two diamond pins worth $1500 about
him, while Sherlock had a fine over-
coat.

 

DIED TRYING TO SAVE CHILDREN

Woman Tried to Rescue Three When
Ice Broke and All Drowned.

Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 23.—Four people
were drowned in Scajaquada creek at

a

chanics to put them on.

————) WALL

this season that you ever

Sears, Roebuck & Co's.
you.

prompt and good work.

Better have an estimate.

Curtain Poles, Sash Rods,

Lead and Oil Varnish, etc

painting line. Bush Arcade,
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connived at the theft by some out-
. sider,

Respite For Murderer.
Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 26.—Governor

Stuart granted o respite to Frank Pol-
kis, who was toc have been hanged at
Philadelphia, until after the March
meeting of the board of pardons. Pol-
kis’ attorneys have applied to tha
board of pardons for a commutation of
his sentence to life imprisonmest.
 

Eckenroth Brothers.

ARE ALWAYS BUSY?

Because we have the goods and the right kind of me-

saw and the prices beats

A look at them will convince

Get your orders in early so that you will receive

That house of yours that
needed paint so had will cost more the longer you wait.

We handle Window Shades,
Pictures and Framing, Pure
., in fact everything in the

Give us a call.

ECKENROTH BROTHERS,
Bellefonte, Pa.

We have the finest line of

PAPER (mes
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McCalmont & Company.
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Mowers, Rakes and Tedders.
plete line of Farm Implements and

Acid Fertilizer, per ton, . .

Phosphate and Potash, per ton .

Many other grades. Prices are right.

ITITIT

McCalmont & Company Sell

CONKLIN WAGONS

with the patented “Truss” axle, the

greatest wagon ever built.
 

American Woven Wire Fencing, all

sizes and heights. Smooth Wire,
Barbed Wire, Poultry Netting.
 

South Bend and Universal Plows, Har-

rows, Potato Planters, Corn Planters.

McCormick BINDERS,

Machinery.
 

FERTILIZERS

of all kinds and the prices run:

You will do well to look us over before

buying elsewhere.
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McCALMONT & COMPANY,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

A com-

$11.00

14.00
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Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co.
Ee]

lYON&CO=~LYONECO

We are ready now for a big Spring business. Every-
thing new in all the different departments.

The largest assortment of Wool Dress
Goods in new checks, plaids and plain col-
ors, at 250., 50c., 750., 90c., $1 and $1.25.
New grays in Melange. Plaid Batiste at
50e., 900. and $1.25 per yard.

Voiles are the coming dress weaves. We
are showing the colored Voiles in blues and
different shades in grey from 50e¢. to $1.00.
Black Voiles from 50c. np. A handsome
Wool Voile in black, plain or checked;
something entirely new ; looks like a silk
grenadine : will wear better than silk; 90c.,
$1.35 and $1.50 per vard.

Chiffon Tamise, something entirely new ;
not so sheer as the Voiles; in black and
blues, at S0c. per yard.

Pavamas in black and colors from 25c¢.to
$1. A large assortment of new sheer and
beautiful designs.

WHITE SHIRT WAIsTS.—We have al-
ready received our second lot of fine White
Shirt Waists.

LoNG Groves.—Just opened a line of
Mercerized Gloves in black and white : el-
bow lengths ; looks just like silk and will
wear better than silk; special price $1.00.

A handsome Lisle Glove in black and
white, elbow lengths, only 350, a pair.

NEW SHRING AND SUMMER HosE—A
large assortment of Black Lace Hose, Black
Drop-stitched Hose with havd-embroidered
flowers, from 15¢. to 50c. a pair.

See onr large assortment of Laces and
Embroideries at the old prices.

 

LYON & CO.
47-12 Allegheny St., Bellefonte, Pa.

LYON & CO.

 

Books, Maga zines Etc.

The March McClure's. In the March number
of MeClure's the Christian Science Serial easily
holds first place. Ii deals in detat! with the
Quimby controversy that has waged for twenty-
five years between Christian Scientists and the
followers of the New Thought movement—also
called Mental Healers. A mass of documentary
evidence of the arguments of both aides is pre-
sented in the shape of facsimile letters, affidavits
and the like. The inauguration of Lincoln, the
epidemic of compromise that infected the coun-
try and the breaking out of the Civil War are
dramatically described In the Car! Schurz Rem-
iniscences, Waldemar Kaempflert tells “What
We Know About Mars”in a lucid article that de-
scribes the marvels without recourse to the tech-
nical verbiage of science. **The Diary of an Am-
ateur Waitress,” by Maud Younger, gives us the
worker's point of view on an industrial problem.
The fiction of this March MeClure's is especial.

ly fine, with eight strong stories,
  

New Advejtisements.

  

TES

R SALE.—Finel ui Pool
aud Billiard parlor 5 Stare Oe Two

pou) tables, one billiard table. Well ronizedhg students and general public. Terms
. Apply to

W. W. STEPHENS,
52.04 State College, Pa.
 

ROPOSALS.

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids for
repairs to bridge at Howard, in Howard township,
over Bald e creek, will be received at the
County Commissi. ner’ office in Bellefonte, Penn-
sylvania, until 12 o'clock noon, Friday, March
Sth, 1307. Specifications for the above repairs are
on file in the office of the County Commissioners.
A certified check for $200 is required to be filed

with the clerk, James H. Cori, before 10 o'clock
of said day, for the faithful performance of con-
rac
The Commissioners reserve the right to reject

any and all bids in accordance with the Act of
Assembly in such cases made and provided.
‘ By order of the Commissioners of Centre Coun-
y.

JOHN L. DUNLAP,
C. A. WEAVER.
JOHN G. BAILEY,

James H. Cont, Clerk.

} Commissioners,

Attest :
52-9-1t

FRESH COW AND CALF. An excel
lent cow (just fresh) with calf, is offer-

ed for sale by L. C. BULLOCK, Hilesborg,Pa

 

 

R RENT.—A steam heated store
rN fom,Joxie Jost, and offices in the Ex

0

ge id F. W. CRIDER,
52-1-3m, Bellefonte, Pa.
 

ANTED.--Fourgirls to pack matches.
Wages guaranteed while learning.

work. pry. fo Jepson orby mail. T
SYLVANI ATCH CO., Bellefonte, os:

52.6 8t

Stead:
PEN

 

R SALE.—A practically new brick
barn and a large © barn. It is desired

to be sold and removed at once. Apply to
JAMES R. HUGHES or
F. W. CRIDER

51-83-t1. Bellefonte, Pa.
 

WE WANT YOUNG MEN! TheCanada
Life Assurance Company, with an

unparalleled record for sixty years, wants you.
Our agents earn thousands, it'all depends on the
man. There is a bright future for you in this
Company. We will help you. Apply at once,
CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Box 170, Harrisburg, Pa. 524-tf

 

APMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—Estate
of Henry Sampsel, late of the borough

of Bellefonte, deceased.
Letters of Administration having been ted

to the undersigned by the Register of Wills of
Centre county, Pa., all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make ment
and all persons having claims or deman: against
sai are nested to present and make
the same known without delay to

JOHN C.SAMPSEL,
Bellefonte, Pa.

52 8-6t
Braxcuanp & Braxcuarn,

Attorneys.
 

ARM FOR SALE:—A good farm of 217 acres,
located on the public road leading to the

te College and about five miles west of Belle-
fonte, is offered at private sale. Upon it is erected

GOOD BUILDINGS
and an excellentorchard; basa well at the door
and cistern at barn, with several ponds of never
failing water upon the property. School and
church nearby. 170 acres, all level, well cleared
and the balance well timbered. Will be sold at a
reasonable price. Apply to the owner, upon the
premises, or address him at State College, Pa.
51-14t JAMES CuARK

 

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Notice of intention to apply for the
of a local bill by the Gene: Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
egidrehy ¥en 3the Joep ashe

unders a or n-
eral Assembly oft0 Common
vania of a local bill repealin
assembly mentioned in the title to the proposed
local bill, the title whereof is as follows:
An Act repealing an act, entitled “An act rela-

tive to fees on unseated lands in the County of
Centre,"approved the seventeenth day of April,
Anno Domino, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-six, and also repealing an net, entitled “A
supplement extending the provisions of an act
Spproved the seventeenth day of April, Anno

ino, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
six, relative to the fees on unseated lands, in
the County of Centre,” approved the second
of March, Auno Domino, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty seyen.
52 6.4L FRANK K. WHITE,

 

PPLICATIONS FOR LICENSE.—No-
tice is hereby given that the followin

named persons have filed their petitions for Le
quor License in the Office of the Clerk of the
Lourt of Quarter Sessions in and for the County
ofCentre, and that application will ba made for
the grauting of same, on the first Tuesday of
March next, viz: March 5th, 1903,

TAVERN LICENSE,

AIAELBellefonte West Ward
SouthWard
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arenreesCenire Hall
Edwin G. Henderson... Howardi
Isanc A. Shawver... ~Millheim Boro

“Philipsburg
   

  
  
  

 

1st Ward
20d Ward

“" “"

“" “ “-"

oo
“ “ “

" “" “"

a “" “"

ee rgCeutrn] City) Hong Turp
Syrin,

0obara). ")Penat InP
{Potters Mills) Potter *

SandyRh ) Ru"
Fred Eisenhaner....... CnOVA w “
Daniel W.Schnars & Tempest Slinger fear

P. R. R.Station Granger Hotel) Rush T'
John G Uzzle............(Snow Shoe) SnowShoe >
Lawrence Redding... *
George J, Knchikoo Clarence) “ ue

“

-

Noah W. Eby.........(Woodward)
UREWER'S LICENSE,

Philipsburg Brewing Co.Philipsburg 20d Ward
WHOLESALE BIER,

Haines

West Ward

 

Charles Moerschbacker..Bellefonte
WHOLESALE LIQUOR.

«ernPhilipsbnrg Zod Ward

George ParkS.inn HL.
Philip Garbriek.........Bellefonte West ©
John A. Kelly & Harry T. Hamilton

(Osceoin - Rush Twp
Lawrence Nugeot.......(Cassanova) i
Jghn Boyce....cu....(Clarence) Snow Shoe **

A. B. KIMPORT, Bellefonte, Pa., Feby, 13th, 1907. orn


